
Deeision No. 

In the ua tter ot the J.;pplieet10n ot ) 
GEORGE V. FREE1'.EY tor· cert1ticate or ) 
:ptt'blie eouveJ11enee. and :l&eessi ty to ) 
operate tugs and 'barges tor tra:::ts- ) 
portation ot lumber, 'btt1lding ma:ter- ) 
ius, hay and grain tor compensation ) 
'between po1nt~ ~on. the i.nlend waters ) 
or the State otcal1tornia. ) 

carrol Single, tor appliean t. 

~p11ce.t10n No. 20485. 

McCutchen, Olney, :Mannon &.Greene, .by F. W. Mielke, 
ror ~e River Lines and. Napa ~ansportat10n &. 
Improvement Co:m.:P8.UY'. 

R. W. Robbs, tor Sou. them. Pae1r1e Co~aJ:tY and North-
western Pacific Railroad Co~any. 

Gerald s. Dtltty, Ber.le Levy' and George Lupton., tor 
~e. Atchison, Topeka. and sante. Fe Ra1l'We.y- com:,pany-. 

Br TEZ COm!tSSION: 

George V. Free thy , an ind1 vidual, . seeks ae~t1:tieate o-r 
pu.blic eonven1enee and. nereess.i"C1 autlloriz1ng the operation ot ve.,..-

sels 1n "on· call" service Ul)on the 1Jllaud waters 01': this. state. 
~ 

A l'tt.blic hearing was. had beto~ E:xmniner E. S. Williams 

at San Francisco. 
The cocnod1 'ties to be handled., the points to· be served, 

the rates to be ehe=ged, end the :rules and rego.latiollS governing 

the rates are :set torth in Exhibit No.1, Which was e.mendfJ¢ at the 

he.er1llg and su1>st1 tuted. tor ~bi t- "A" attached to '~e e:.pp11cation.. 
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By the amended exh1b1 t he seeks au.thon ty to tr~ort (1) brick be-

tween port Cos~ and San Frs:c.ci~co, Sau.Salito and san :aar~el; (2) 

bu.1lding materials between Allgel :tsiEind. and Aleat:raz Islend on"'the . , 

olle hmd and San Francisco on the other hand; (S)coal b6'twe'en .Angel 

Island and .AJ.eatraz Island on the Olle lland end's8n Fran.e1seo on" the 
, . 
other band:; . (4) tre1ght not otherwise spec1n.&d~ -oet..eell Oakland, Ale.-

,. 
m.eds. end Mare Island on the one hand and.San Frane,isco on' the other 

hand; (5) .hay between vessels in san Francisco' Bayaud San Fraueiseo· '. , 
(i) l.~ between ve:r1otl.:J :points' on San Frano1sco Bay end '~1buts:ey 

• • I '. 

bay's end rivers to and including Stockton and sacremento on the one 
" hand and san Franoisco on the other hand; between Oakland. and Alemede.; 

and betw&en :points Oll the San Francisco watem-ont; and. C:7) salt 'be-

tIreEm South Bay points and San Francisco. 
:A;pplteant'repre"ent:5 ,tll.ett"the'·p~os-ed service is essential 

. . 
to needs o'! sh1:ppers; the.tlle J;)roposo:sto 'd'.se a barge equ1.:pped nth 

a derrick having a very long boOm by mee.ns or which ce:go ea:t. be hand-

le~ sately, quickly a.na. eeonomieelly on river banks where there is no 

"I'he:t"!, or at points Whe::'e w~es or landings ere b.1gb. above the level ~ , 

or the 'Water; and. that trom 10llg experience he is es;pec1elly ~itted 

to pertorm the l?ro~ose~ service. He' rotl:1e:t" a.lleges that there is no 

other ean1er having equipment capa't>le or hond.l1ng such tre1gb. t as 

qu,iekly and eeono:nce.lly as his, operat:1.ns oXt san Frano1sco .BaY. 

'!'he record shoWs tbAt in March 1930' a;w11ea:a.t ;p'Crche.Sed 

!:'om his mother Sll&n J'. Free~ her 1nlen~ water csrr1er 'busine33 

including the tug "I.1bert1" and the, barge "F:I:'e.etlly' '16". AJ. t~ougb. 
he never obtained the e.uth~rizat1on t:rom. this Co~sion to u.anster 

the property alld. operative r1e;b:t. .as. required under Seetion 51(a) of: 
'''1 _., 

the Publ1c utilitie.s A.ct he o;perated the equipment Under his own 

:na:me. By' Decision No. 282S~, de-ted Oeto'b.er l.~, 1935:,. ill re Invest1-
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mt10n or Ellen ;r. :Free-thy, unreported, the Comm1ssion t'otUld that 

George V. Free-thy's o:Perations Yere not conducted under the eert11'1-

ca~e ot public convenienoe ~d nee~ss1t.1 held by ~llenJ.Freethy 

and that said Ellen :r .Froethy' had discon.tinued all.~era.t10%1S 1n 1930 

~on the sale or her eq'Cdpment to George V. F:eeethT. ~e cert1ttcs:to 

theretot'ore issued to nlen :r. Freethy was accordingly revoked 8l1d' the 

t8::'1t:t tiled wi tll the Commission. ordered ce.ncelled. A;p:P11c~t . Georgo. 

V. l!reetlly ther~u:pon tiled au att1dav1 t ann~'CUle1ng. his 1ziitont1o%L 10 , ' 

tile an applieat1o:::l to legalize his operatio:x.s. ~s he did by the 

tiling or the instant application. on A1>ril 15, 1935. In the m.eantime 

he cont1:1ued operating a limited service withotLt autllority. 

Ap:pl1~t' s showing 0: public conve%l1ence end. llecess1 ty 'Was 
.. 

contined largely to brick a%ld: lum.ber. Tllere is a considerable: mOve-

:nent ot brick trom the :p,lant ot t~ Port Costa:Brick Company at porl 

COsta to ssnF.rancisco and othor destillationz at which, this company . . 
::udl:ttains yards. The brl.ek is loaded on so-called pe.ll&ts (somewhat 

similar to tlats or skids), each pallot holding trc:m 500 to''''lOOO 

brick. Sb.i~m.ents ~~ortod by a,ppl1ea.nt ere received at. ~1ers' 

taokle at the dock at po1:a.t or origin., at Yhieh point sh1:werttlrn-
1$hc$ the neeessery' labor to sl.1ng the ;pallots. At destination the' 

,allets are disch8:rged onto the dock 1:>1' the barge tackle" where theY' 

are reeei ved b:r shipper sn~ unslung. BY this method ot handl1ng ap-

pliea:t't :pertorms no shore labor e1 thor in loading or unloading. . L'Cll'l-

'"oer generally moves 'betwe.en sh1~:;' tackle at San FrenciscO alldvar1~ 
o~ points on san ]'raucisco Bay and t:e1bUt8l:7'be.Y~ and. :r1:vers, a:t·'Wh1ch 

:points it is picked U'p or del1-verod at shippe1:S.' wl:l8::'t' facilities or·. 

along the :river b8l1k. J;pp11e.ant claims tbat by rea:pn ot'. t!le·lo:c.g ·boom. 

m.a1ntsined on his barge 1 t13 possible 'to load and unload lumbe:::: lo-

cated. a considerable distance :trom. the l>erse ,which l=:ber 1s1naeoeas-
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ible ~o ca.-rier:s not ha.ving such equipment. 

Two shipper witnesses testified in sttpport. or ,tlle 8pl?liee.-

tio:::.. Z. M. Moore, seereta:::y-or the Port Costa Brick Company', tes-

titied that his eomp~ had 'O.sed. applicant" s service ,to~ scneral 

years tor the transportation or brick trom"its Port Costa :plant to 

1 ts yard 'at'san Frmlcisco end had tound it sat1s:eactory. Bl:1ck mov-

ing b1 barge' is loaded dire.ct !'rom the· k1l:r. to pallets which 'ere' , 

hoisted onto 't::'ucks ana moved to the dock 0::" w~, whOre 1 t is' de-

l1ve:ed to carrier's tackle. At San Fre.neisco it is reee1~ at 
eerr1er's sling 8lld.: moved to verioa.s' locations 1n', th~ briekeom:pa-

:a:y"s ycrd.. ~m these locatio:c:.s it is ~equentl:r deliverr-ed direct 

to the job without unloading !"rom the pallets. By tllis ,m.ethod' of 

handling the brick is treq.uently transported d:1rect trom. the ld.ln 

at po:t Co,sta to the job at destination. wi tho'Ctt inter.rlled1ate hand-

l.1::tg, thereby avo1d5.:c.gdaI:lC.ge throush shipping .and breakage, Which 

uso.ally ooeur8. in. trsnspo=~ing it by other means or transportation. 

To provide the necesse:y cqttil'mont, 1:1cluding the. :pellets, hOists, 

trucks and spee1al. sl1ngs necesssr.r to, ~$ operation, the briek 

eomp~ has. invested 1n exeoss or $7,000. 'Xh1s w1tness. 'Q%"ge.s 'that 
, ' 

ap:p11eent be authorized to continue the trens,portation .serv1.ee no" 

bOing rendered to $e:Cl. Franei5-co and also ex:pressed So desire to us& 

tlPPlicst's servioe 1n' connection with shi:pments to its ~ds, at . 

sausali to:' and san Re!'ael.. Otherwise> he stc.to$ his oompeny wU.l be 

to:t"cee. to hanQ:lesl:li:pments 1:>y 'trUck, 1n:vol rlngan ou.tla:y 01: eo consid-

erable su:n ot money- in new trucking equ1:pmo:o. t. 
F. D .. nittle, p:esi'O:o.t or ~o Sterling Lumber COm:p~, tes-

ti.""j.cd that his' company' hat! used aP.l?11c.e:a.t's service in tho transpor-

tation ot lumber tram. Sell Frenc1seo to ?et8.l.tz:ma, where 1 t lite.int&1 ns 
a yard. '!he lil:l.'ber is received at 3h1:P' 30 tackle and. is deU.med. at 
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the manieil>al wharf at Petaluma, mere it isreee1ved by thelumbe:r 

compa:c:y and. transported by' truck to 1 t~ yard. Re states that the 

rate charged by ap:pliean t in the :past and as ~roposed has enabled 
his eom:PaxlY to ):leet compEtt1tion of lumber companie.s sll1pp1JlS'd1reet 

:r"rom. nort:b:w$$t mills to Petaluma. "Onless the pro;posedserv:tce is 

au thor1zed he states his compaIlY' will ~ertorm the transportation 'by 

1 ts own "tZ'Ueks. 

It was st1~u.lt1ted that C. R .. Moore, business secretary of 

petaltc.t:a :sox Corporation, and Mr. ~ or Marine LtrrIl.ber and SUpply. 
" ','I 

coxc;parq, yotlld testit'y to 1:h.e same ettect as ntn~ss Dittlc' nth,ro- I 

speet to tbe neeessi ty tor applicant's serviO(l)tor the transporta-
tion ot lWllber between San, F:l:'e:c.cizeo on the one hand and Petaluma 

and Sausalito on the other hand. 
'l!b.e grenting ot the application was pro,tested by' 'rJ:).eRive:r: ' 

, ' , 

Lines, the Napa 'trans;po=tat1on. &. Improveme:c. t Company, Sou.~ern Pac-
i1"ic Com.p~, ·Northwesterrl:t Pacific Railroad cOm;pany and ~e 'Atchi-

son, Topeka. and saute. Fe Railwa:y- C0m.I?en.y. Witness tor protestant 

The River Lines testi:cied tho. tit W8.S Mly 'equipped to hendlo l~ 
ber by ::.eehen5 caL means similar to that em:ployed b~ tJ.~p11eent: be-

tween ship t S tackle at San Franciseo e.mt 1 t.s tc::m1nals at' stOckton. 
and Sac:remCnto, a.t wl:.1e2l1atter point3 i't :ma1lltains d~eks '.tor 

loa~g end unloading,: but that such equ1J(m(Ul~) 'Was not ave.11able: 

at o'ther points. 
At'ter . cere~ consideration o'! th& record in th1s' prooeed-

ing wo arc ot the op1.n10 n end :r1n~ that public, co:ctvenienee and ne-

cess1 ty' require the "on cel.~ ft service pl:'a,posed by George V. Freetb:1 

'tor the trsns:Po=te:ti~n or 'brick n-om. Port Costa .to San <Francisco, 

Sauseli to a:ri.dsan R8.rael, and lumber be't1r&ell. Sen ~en~;oo on ,the one 

hend end ~&tal- and sause,11. to on the other hslld. ~p11ea:a.t ;m.ade. 
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no att1rma t1 ve sboWing as to eommodi ties. other then briek aM lum-

ber or as to lumber "oetwoen :po1nts othe:e than those just mentioned. 

George V. Freethy is hereby plaeed upon not1ee that "opera-

ti ve rights" do not eonst1 tu.te a class ot' :property which sllo~d be 

cap 1 tal 1 zed or used as an element o:t value in. deterln1mng reasona-

ble rates.. A3!.de: nom. their pureJ.y:perm1:s::dvo as;peet, thoy extend 

to tlle holder a tull or pa:l:'t1al monopoly 01" a class ot b\ls1ness 

over a particular route. This monopolistic !eature uy be changed . 
or destroyed a.t ~ time by the State which is not in e.rr:r :respect 

l1m1 ted to tho xw:m.ber ot rights which. may' be· . given. 

ORDER _ ....... --
A j?ublie heer1ng having been held on th& above ent1 tled ap-

p11ea.t1on, the me. tter hav1ngbeen duly subm1 tted and. -the COmmission' 

being tully e:dviS$d, 

THE: R.AILROAI> ·CO~:lM:tss:tON OF .'Z:3:E: ~ cg CAI.I'FORNll EERl!!BY 
I 

m:CI..l...~ that ]ub11c eonveIiienee md necessitY'require the o;pera-
, 

t10n by George V .. Free~ ot an "on .call" common es:I:r1er!'1 vesse~. ser-
. .. ~ 'I . I 

vice tor the t:ransportatioxx. ot~ek :O:-om. Port ·Coste. to. San Fran-

cisco sausalito and SanR.e.!ael, and tor the transportat1oIt otlum-, .. . 

ber between ·san Frattc1 seo' on. the one hand s:c:.d. Petaluma and Sause.l1 to 

on the. 0 ther hand. 
J:T IS BERZ:BY ORDERED that e. certifica.te of :publie con.venience 

8lld necessity there~or be and it is hereby granted to George. v~ Free-

thy, subjeet to the tollo'Wing condi t1.ons: 

1. App11ca:c.t shall t'Ue a w.ei tten acceptanoe ot the cert1t-
ieate herein gran:ted w1 thin e. period ot not to exceed 
t1t'teen:~~ (15), ,dey'S tr.-om date hereot. 
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2. ~:pliesnt shall file in ,duplicate W1 thin a period o't 
not to exceed thirty (30) days trom. the dato hereof, 
ettective on not less, than ten. (lO) days" not1eoto 
the Railroad Commiss1ol:. and the, ~u,!)l1e a.~ tsritt or 
taritts const.~eted in aecor~ce with there~e
m.en ts o:t> the Commission ~ s ,Taritt Circular end COll-
teining rates ana:. :::ulcs .'wbich 1n volume a:r:.d otteet 
shall be identical with the rates and rules sho"lJl. ill 
Exll1'b1t No. 1 stlbm1tted a.t the heuing, a~ amended" 
in so tar as they cox:x.!orm to the eert1.fiee.'te: hen-au 
s;t='e.nted, or ,rate $ and ruJ.es sat1s!"aetor:r to the RaU-
road Co~$s1011. , , 

3. The rights and ~r1 vilegos herein author1ze~ may not. 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor ass1gn.-
e<! unless the 'Written eon.:sent ot theRailroadComm.1s-
sion to such d.1scon t:1J::l.ual:l.ce, sale, lease , 'tran~er 
or assignment has t'1=st been obtained. 

IT IS HEBEB! ,F'ORTBER ORDEP.E:tl that in all other ,respects the 

application 'be "'and it is h~ebY' ~ed. 
'!he ettee~1 ve <ia to ot' this order 3hallbe twenty (20) de.'1s 

trom the date h&reo~. 
Dated at san Franciseo,CaJ.11'ornia., this ;; /.sr d.4y o"r 
'. 

Septem.ber, 1936. 

,C6tm5i1 ss10ner S .' 
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